FROM HOME TO OFFICE,

WE HAVE YOUR THERMOSTAT.
Welcome

Today’s homeowners and business leaders are smart buyers. They demand choices. Some want “bells and whistles” while others insist on basic, easy to use products.

Long known for offering the industry’s most complete range of thermostats and accessories, Totaline works hard to maintain extremely high standards of quality and workmanship combined with affordability. Within the pages of this brochure, you’ll see our most popular models ranging from non-programmable to programmable, and from simple to sleek and sophisticated. No matter what type of thermostat you’re looking for, you’ll find it here. Plus all Totaline Thermostats come with a 5-year warranty! Welcome to Totaline.
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Custom Logo Program

All Totaline thermostats are available with your choice of two custom logo program options.

Small Business Professional
- Minimum case quantity of 24 (or 25 where applicable)
- Mix and match with same face
- Up to three lines of text
- Your choice of black, gray, red or blue in Aerial font

Elite
- Minimum quantity of 50 thermostats
- Mix and match with same face
- Includes logo and up to three lines of text
- Your choice of font and color (up to four colors)

- High quality silk-screened text or logo imprints
- All stock orders shipped within seven to 10 business days after receipt of order
- Contact your Totaline representative for details
Gold Programmable

This proven, reliable thermostat provides energy-saving features like Smart Recovery™ to anticipate heating requirements.

STANDARD FEATURES
• 7 day programmable, up to 4 time periods per day, hold function and copy command
• Fully electronic, no mercury, no batteries – retains all user settings including programming during a power outage
• Large, easy to read backlit display
• Autochangeover, with auxiliary heat lock-out and equipment timeguards
• Fan with heating option
• Electronic anticipator option
• Battery-less operation with 72 hour clock backup and Neverlost™ program

RESIDENTIAL
P274-1100
• Conventional heat-cool model
• 1-stage heat, 1-stage cool

P274-1200
• Conventional or heat pump model
• 2-stage heat, 1-stage cool
• Optional heat, 1-stage cool

P274-1300
• Conventional or heat pump model
• 3-stage heat,* 2-stage cool

COMMERCIAL
P274-2100 has all the standard features above plus:
• Display in commercial language
• Keypad lock-out keeps unauthorized personnel from adjusting thermostat
• Programmable fan
• 4 hour override button
• Optional remote temperature sensing, remote sensor averaging, and LAT sensing
• Conventional or heat pump model
• 3-stage heat,* 2-stage cool

* 3-stages only available in heat pump application

RESIDENTIAL
P274-1100
• Conventional heat-cool model
• 1-stage heat, 1-stage cool

P274-1200
• Conventional or heat pump model
• 2-stage heat, 1-stage cool

P274-1300
• Conventional or heat pump model
• 3-stage heat,* 2-stage cool

P274-2100
• Conventional or heat pump model
• 3-stage heat,* 2-stage cool

5-Year Warranty
Gold Non-Programmable

This simple to use thermostat offers proven reliability and the convenience of 24 volt or battery-powered operation.

STANDARD FEATURES

- 24V or battery power option with Neverlost™ settings
- Auto changeover - automatically switches between heating and cooling as needed
- Large number display with backlight
- Fully electronic for precise temperature control
- Auxiliary heat lock-out
- Keypad lock-out
- Fan with heating option
- Electronic anticipator option
- Clean filter indicator on display
- 5-minute compressor protection
- Low battery indicator
- Dead battery backup
- Easy battery access
- Reverse polarity battery protection
- No mercury

RESIDENTIAL

P274-0100-C
- Conventional heat-cool model

P274-0200-C
- Conventional or heat pump model
- 2-stage heat, 1-stage cool
- Optional outdoor sensor

P274-0300-C
- Conventional or heat pump model
- 3-stage heat, * 2-stage cool
- Optional outdoor sensor
* 3-stages only available in heat pump application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Conventional Heat-Cool</th>
<th>Stages of Cooling</th>
<th>Backlight</th>
<th>24V or Battery Power Option</th>
<th>Non-volatile Memory</th>
<th>Fahrenheit or Celsius</th>
<th>5 Minute Time Guard</th>
<th>Optional Outdoor Sensor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P274-0100-C</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P274-0200-C</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| P274-0300-C | •                       | •                 | 2         | 3                          | •                   | •                    | •                     | •                       | 5-Year Warranty
The upgraded Slimline Premier offers the same proven reliability and flexibility of the previous models, plus new innovative features and optional accessories for maximum control and convenience.

**STANDARD FEATURES**
- 3 configurable outputs for maximum flexibility (except P374-1700)
- Heat pump compatible
- Backlit, color-coded keys and legends
- Large, easy to read backlit display
- Configurable programmable or non-programmable
- Configurable manual or auto changeover
- LED indicator glows green or red to indicate cooling or heating
- Service filter and UV light indicators
- Fahrenheit or Celsius display
- Non-volatile memory
- Keypad lock
- Accepts the IR remote control accessory
- Accepts the humidity module accessory (except P374-1700)
- Compatible with the EZ Programmer

All features may not apply to the P374-1100EZ

**RESIDENTIAL**

**P374-1100EZ**
- Single day programmable with optional outdoor sensor
- Ultra simple "alarm clock" programming

**P374-1700**
- Single day programmable controls up to 2 stages of heat and 1 stage of cool

**P374-1800**
- 7 day programmable controls up to 3 stages of heat and 2 stages of cool

**P374-1900 has all the features of the P374-1800 plus:**
- Built-in humidify/dehumidify control

**COMMERCIAL**

**P374-2700**
- Non programmable controls up to 2 stages of heat and 2 stages of cool

**P374-2800**
- 7 day programmable controls up to 3 stages of heat and 2 stages of cool

**P374-2900 has all the features of the P374-2800 plus:**
- Many additional features for maximum flexibility

**P374-2300SCH**
- Designed specifically for school applications

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Backlit Display</th>
<th>Basic Keys &amp; Legends</th>
<th>Day of Programming</th>
<th>Heat Pump Compatible</th>
<th>Dual Fuel</th>
<th>Humidity &amp; Humidity Display</th>
<th>Dry Contact</th>
<th>Accidental Start</th>
<th>5-Year Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P374-1100EZ</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P374-1700</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P374-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 2 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P374-1900</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 2 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P374-2700</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 2 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P374-2800</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 2 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P374-2900</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 2 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P374-2300SCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>5+2 2 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

5-Year Warranty

Shown at actual size 4-3/4" x 4-3/8"
Super Star

Small but mighty, this simple model offers a very large display with a continuous Thermoglow™ backlight making it extremely easy to see.

STANDARD FEATURES

- Autochangeover – automatically switches between heating and cooling as needed
- LED indicator glows green or red to indicate cooling or heating
- Controls temperature to within 1° of set point
- One for All™ 2-stage cooling, 2-stage heating for use with gas/electric, heat pump or hydronic system
- All programming and set points stored in non-volatile memory
- Thermostat-locking – set points can only be adjusted by authorized individuals when this feature is on
- Works with 4 or 5 wires* (no common necessary)

* Heat pump requires 5 wire installation or Add-A-Wire™ accessory

RESIDENTIAL

P474-1050
- Weekday, weekend programmable with 4 time periods per day

P474-1020
- Two wire heating-only or cooling-only thermostat
- No batteries, does not require a common wire
- 1-stage heat or 1-stage cool
- 7 day programmable with 4 time periods per day
- Optional outdoor sensor

COMMERCIAL

P474-2050
- Non-programmable, extremely simple to operate
- Includes ExactFit locking cover

P474-2150
- Programmable with separate weekday, Saturday, and Sunday schedules
- Includes ExactFit locking cover
- Unoccupied override, adjustable in 30 minute increments up to 4 hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P474-1050</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Days of Programming</th>
<th>Stages of Cooling</th>
<th>Heat Pump Compatible</th>
<th>Temperature Calibration</th>
<th>Constant Backlight</th>
<th>Fan Control of Celsius</th>
<th>2 Wire Operation</th>
<th>4 Wire Compatible</th>
<th>ExactFit Locking Cover</th>
<th>Outdoor Sensor Option</th>
<th>Humidity Control</th>
<th>4 hr Override Timer</th>
<th>California Title 24</th>
<th>Energy Star</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P474-1020</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P474-2050</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P474-2150</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flexibility makes this one a top performer and best seller, offering simple features at an affordable price.

**STANDARD FEATURES**
- Large, easy to read display with Thermoglow™ continuous backlight
- Thermostat-locking – set points can only be adjusted by authorized individuals when this feature is on
- Maintains temperature to within 1° of set point
- All configuration and set points stored in non-volatile memory and are never lost in power failure
- LED indicator glows green or red to indicate cooling or heating
- Extremely simple to operate with extra large display and large, soft buttons

**RESIDENTIAL**

**P474-0100**
- One for All™ 2-stage heat, 2-stage cool for use with gas/electrics, heat pumps, electric & hydronic heat
- Dual set point with adjustable deadband, set point adjustment range from 35° to 99° F, switchable to °C
- Configurable display capable of single or dual set point operation

**P474-1010** has all the features of the P474-0100 plus:
- Configurable as single day programmable or non-programmable

**P474-0220**
- Two wire heating-only or cooling-only thermostat
- No batteries, does not require a common wire
- Non-programmable, 1-stage heat or 1-stage cool
- Optional outdoor sensor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Day of Programming</th>
<th>Stages of Cooling</th>
<th>Stages of Heating</th>
<th>Heat Pump Compatible</th>
<th>Temperature Calibration</th>
<th>Adjustable Timeguard</th>
<th>Keypad Backlight</th>
<th>Fahrenheit or Celsius</th>
<th>Non-volatile Memory</th>
<th>2 Wire Operation</th>
<th>4 Wire Compatible</th>
<th>Outdoor Sensor</th>
<th>California Title 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P474-0100</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P474-1010</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P474-0220</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5-Year Warranty

Shown at actual size 3-1/16" x 3-1/16"
Simple Star Programmable

With the flexibility of battery or system power and the option to operate as programmable or non-programmable, this thermostat is simple to use, easy to install, and attractively designed.

**Does not control auxiliary heat**

**STANDARD FEATURES**

**RESIDENTIAL**

P474-1035

- Large, easy to read backlit display with exclusive Thermoglow™ technology
- Works on batteries (common wire not required) or 24 volt system power
- Controls conventional heat/cool systems, electric heat, and millivolt systems
- Extremely simple to operate and program
- Can be used as programmable or non-programmable
- Controls temperature to 1°
- Red/green LED indicates when thermostat is calling for heating/cooling*
- Low battery indicator
- Compatible with virtually all heating and cooling systems, 2 through 5 wire, millivolt and DC compatible

- Non-volatile memory keeps all programming during power failure; battery back-up keeps time accurate
- Thermostat can be mounted on drywall or horizontal junction box
- Switchable Fahrenheit or Celsius
- Temperature calibration and adjustable timeguards
- Separate weekday and weekend programs for comfort and energy savings
- Program switch easily enables or disables program
- Fully electronic for accurate, responsive temperature control
- Wire terminals mounted on backplate for ease of installation
- Easily upgrade P474-0130 non-programmable thermostat to P474-0135 – just snap onto P474-0130 backplate
- Available in 25-pack

* When operating with a 24VAC common wire

**5-Year Warranty**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>P474-1035</th>
<th>P474-1035</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/Week Programming</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stages of Cooling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millivolt/DC Compatible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Title 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Mercury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully Electronic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Minute Timeguard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan w/ Heating Option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Does not control auxiliary heat**
**STANDARD FEATURES**

**RESIDENTIAL**

**P474-0130**
- Single stage heat and cool
- Large, easy to read digital display
- Extremely simple to operate
- Uses two AA batteries (included) and does not require a common wire
- Compatible with 2, 3 or 4 wire systems
- Compatible with single stage heat pumps (does not control auxiliary heat)
- Sleek styling and white color blend beautifully into any decor

- Set point adjustment range from 45° to 90° F
- No mercury, all digital design
- Manual changeover
- Fully electronic for accurate, responsive temperature control
- Snap-off backplate for easy installation
- Thermostat can be mounted on drywall or horizontal junction box
- Available in 25-pack

**P474-0140 has all the features of the P474-0130 plus:**
- Heat pump compatible
- 2-stage heat, 1-stage cool
- Auxiliary heat switch controls auxiliary heat in normal, energy savings or emergency heat modes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Feature</th>
<th>P474-0130</th>
<th>P474-0140</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stages of Cooling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Pump Compatible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Heat Control Switch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual Changeover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snap-off Backplate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermostat on Drywall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in 25-Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Pump Compatible</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-stage Heat, 1-stage Cool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Heat Switch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Heat Mode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5-Year Warranty**
Builders

Offering a perfect solution for basic comfort control, this model is fully electronic with no batteries and no mercury at a very low price.

STANDARD FEATURES

- Temperature adjustments are simple with large up-down arrows
- Contemporary, low profile design
- Large, easy to read display
- Fully electronic for precise temperature control
- 5 minute compressor guard
- Electronic anticipator option
- Fan with heating option
- Ability to calibrate temperature
- Large, soft rubber buttons
- No batteries required
- Contains no mercury

RESIDENTIAL

P374-0000
- Cooling only model

P374-0100
- Heating only model

P374-0200
- Conventional heat-cool model
- 1-stage heat, 1-stage cool

P374-0300
- Heat pump model – energizes reversing valve with “O” or “B” terminal
- 2-stage heat, 1-stage cool

RESIDENTIAL HEAT PUMP COMPATIBLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Heat Pump Compatible</th>
<th>Stages of Cooling</th>
<th>Stages of Heating</th>
<th>Fully Electronic</th>
<th>No Batteries</th>
<th>No Mercury</th>
<th>Temperature Memory</th>
<th>Fahrenheit/Celsius</th>
<th>Electronic Anticipator Option</th>
<th>Fan with Heating Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P374-0000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P374-0100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P374-0200</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P374-0300</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5-Year Warranty

Shown at actual size 4-1/4" x 2-3/4"
Flushmount

Elegant and unobtrusive, this flat to the wall architectural design offers many high tech features and a large, easy to read display with a continuous Thermoglow™ backlight.

STANDARD FEATURES
• One for All™ 2-stage heat, 2-stage cool for use with gas/electrics, heat pumps, electric & hydronic heat
• Autochangeover – automatically switches between heating and cooling as needed
• Thermostat-locking – set points can be adjusted only by authorized individuals when this feature is on
• All programming and set points stored in non-volatile memory and are never lost in a power failure
• LED indicator glows green or red to indicate cooling or heating
• Mounting bracket included for easy drywall installation, or fits in 2” x 4” junction box

RESIDENTIAL
P374-1000FM
• Configurable as non-programmable or single-day programmable
• Configurable for ultra-simple operation

P374-1100FM
• 7 day programmable, up to 4 time periods per day, with copy command and holiday
• Energy Watch keeps track of energy use by tracking heating and cooling hours
• Programmable fan – adjustable 0 to 60 minutes each hour with start/stop time
• Optional outdoor sensor

COMMERCIAL
P374-2200FM
• 7 day programmable with copy command
• 3 security levels with adjustable set point limiting
• 4 hour setback override timer – adjustable in 30 minute increments
• Includes ExactFit locking cover

P374-2300FM has all P374-2200FM features plus:
• Pre-occupancy purge – adjustable 0 to 3 hours
• Optional remote sensor
• On board dry contact terminal
• Soft Start – staggers the start of multiple units

33CS050-FS Hotel Stat
• Multi-speed fan ready – controls up to 3 fan speeds*
• Configurable display shows as little or as much information as you desire
• Dual set point or single set point
• Advanced dry contact with latching capability for use with light sensor, door sensor, or motion sensor
*Thermostat is capable of 5 outputs and can be configured many different ways

33CS051-FS Hotel Stat has all the features of the 33CS050-FS plus:
• 48 hour clock backup
TotalTouch

Loaded with advanced features and a "true touch" screen, the TotalTouch offers exceptional comfort and flexibility in both residential and commercial environments.

STANDARD FEATURES

- Easy to read, simple to use, large clear display features true touch screen technology, with exclusive brilliant blue LED screen featuring backlight option
- "Set and forget" programming - 7 day programmable featuring 4 periods per day with copy feature
- Auto mode selects heating or cooling to maintain set point temperature
- Multi-level security with password ensures protection of settings
- Advanced staging controls deliver premium comfort and control +/-1 F
- Program and set points are stored in non-volatile memory and are never lost in a power failure
- Optional Wireless Outdoor Sensor using 915 MHz Spread Spectrum technologies

P286-1200

- 2-stage heat, 1-stage cool

P286-1300

- 3-stage heat, 2-stage cool plus an extra programmable output

P286-1400

- 3-stage heat, 2-stage cool
- Humidistat controls either de-humidification or humidification

P286-1500

- Dual fuel

P286-1600

- 2-4 wire applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P286-1200</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P286-1300</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P286-1400</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P286-1500</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P286-1600</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wireless

Enjoy the convenience of a completely wireless remote control model that is easy to operate with many features – maximum comfort with minimum effort.

STANDARD FEATURES
- One for All™ 2-stage heat, 2-stage cool for use with gas/electrics, heat pumps, electric & hydronic heat
- Completely wireless – receiver can be mounted at unit or at old thermostat location
- Up to 4 thermostats can be used with one receiver
- Transmits through walls and floors – range up to 500 feet in clear air
- Transmits at 418MHz using pulse code modulation – won’t interfere with other wireless systems
- Uses two AA lithium batteries
- 7 day programmable with 4 time periods per day and copy command
- Large, easy to read display with Thermoglow™ backlight
- 64 house codes allow installation of up to 64 systems within transmit range

RESIDENTIAL
P474-1100RF, P474-1100REC
- 7 day programmable with 4 time periods per day and copy command
- Programmable fan – adjustable 0 to 60 minutes each hour with start/stop time

COMMERCIAL
P474-2300RF, P474-2300REC
- 7 day programmable with 3 occupied periods per day and copy command
- 4 hour adjustable setback override timer, adjustable in 30 minute increments
- 3 security levels, with set point limiting and keypad lock
- On board dry contact closure available to force thermostat into occupied operation
- Meets California Commercial Title 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>7 Day Programmable</th>
<th>Stages of Cooling</th>
<th>Stages of Heating</th>
<th>Heat Pump Comorable</th>
<th>Temperature Calibration</th>
<th>Backlight</th>
<th>Keypad Lock</th>
<th>Holiday/Calendars</th>
<th>3 Security Levels</th>
<th>4 hr Override Timer</th>
<th>Self Star</th>
<th>Dry Contact</th>
<th>Wireless Thermostat</th>
<th>Programmable Fan</th>
<th>Energy Star</th>
<th>California Title 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P474-1100RF/REC</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P474-2300RF/REC</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wallplates

- **Gold Programmable**
  - P274-0421 – Large – Fits P274-1100, 1200, 1300, 2100

- **Gold Non-Programmable**
  - P274-0420-C
    - Small – Fits P274-0100-C, 0200-C, 0300-C

- **P274-0401** – Remote Room Sensor – For P274-2100

**Flushmount, Slimline Premier, Super Star, Star**

- **P474-0400**
  - Indoor/Outdoor Sensor – For P474-0220, 1020, P374-1700, 1800, 1900, 2700, 2800, 2900, 1100FM, 2300FM, 2300SCH

- **P474-0421**
  - Fits P474-0100, 0220, 1010, 1020, 1050, 2050, 2150

- **P474-0421-L**
  - For P474-0220, 1020, P374-1700, 1800, 1900, 2700, 2800, 2900, 1100FM, 2300FM, 2300SCH

- **P474-0401**
  - Remote Sensor w/Override Button – For P474-0220, 1020, P374-1700, 1800, 1900, 2700, 2900, 1100FM, 2300FM, 2300SCH

- **P474-0430**
  - Duct Sensor – For P374-2700, 2900, 2300FM, 2300SCH

- **P286-0001**
  - TotalTouch Wireless Outdoor Sensor
    - For P286-1200, 1300, 1400, 1500, 1600

- **P474-0401-1RF, P474-0401-1REC**

- **P474-0401-1RF**
  - Star & Super Star
    - Fits P474-0100, 0220, 1010, 1020, 1050, 2050, 2150

- **P474-0421-L**
  - Star & Super Star
    - Fits P474-0100, 0220, 1010, 1020, 1050, 2050, 2150

- **P474-0421-L**
  - Builders
    - P374-0420 – Small – Fits P374-0000, 0100, 0200, 0300

- **P474-0400**
  - Indoor/Outdoor Sensor – For P474-0220, 1020, P374-1700, 1800, 1900, 2700, 2800, 2900, 1100FM, 2300FM, 2300SCH

- **P474-0401-1RF, P474-0401-1REC**

- **P474-0401**
  - Remote Room Sensor
    - For P274-2100

**Miscellaneous**

- **Slimline Premier Remote Control & Receiver**
  - P374-0431
    - For P374-1700, 1800, 1900, 2700, 2800, 2900

- **P374-0620**
  - Lock Ring – For P374-1100EZ, 1700, 1800, 1900, 2700, 2800, 2900, 1100FM, 2300FM, 2300SCH

- **P374-0600**
  - Locking Cover for Super Star – For P474-1020, 1050, 2050, 2150

- **P374-0600**
  - Locking Cover for Flushmount – For P374-1000FM, 1100FM, 2200FM, 2300FM

- **Slimline Premier Remote Control & Receiver**
  - P374-0433
    - For P374-1700, 1800, 1900, 2700, 2800, 2900

- **P374-0600**
  - Locking Cover for Super Star – For P474-1020, 1050, 2050, 2150

- **P474-0410**
  - Add-A-Wire – Makes one wire work like two – All

- **P374-0620**
  - Lock Ring – For P374-1100EZ, 1700, 1800, 1900, 2700, 2800, 2900, 2300SCH

- **P474-0600**
  - Locking Cover for Flushmount – For P374-1000FM, 1100FM, 2200FM, 2300FM

- **P474-0500**
  - Occasionally used on power sharing applications

- **P474-0500**
  - Transformer for Wireless Thermostat
    - For P474-1100RF, P474-2300RF